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tlieir just due , that their sers ics and sacrifices xvere tiot
:wîîreciatecl by ile (;1J%*eriii:lt thev cne-or10sres

f~itfuly ad wig hofi bece of proper stores and
supervising .oflicers their duties were îlot perfornied iii a
manner saîîisfactory to tlhemselves. It %ould be interesting
to learn whether the Govertinment hav'e supplied miediciuîes
and instruments to tle various camps, if the drugs are
suflicient iii quantity ; if their qualitv is satisfactory ; and
'vhetlîer thie large quýantity ol suirgicatl appliances purchased
during the late rebellion are issued, or %vliether flie3, are left
to rust and rot iii musty storehouses.

A biographical sketch anci portrait of the twvo
of the Association rnav be of interest

cliief officers

iDR. sTrRAXGE.

SURGEON F. W. STRANGE, PR]E-SIDE--NTI.
Frederick 'Wim. Stratige, M.D., M,R.C.S., Surgeon of

NO. 2 Comnpany, C.R.I. is one of' thie mosi promi-
nient physicians iii Toronto. He is the son of the late iNr.
Thomias Str-ailge, of S ulhamskead Abbotts, Berkshîire, En-
land, w'as educatcd at Bath and Winchester, studied mcedi-
cille in Liverpool, and ah University Col lege, Lonidonî, and is
a Fcllowv of thie Obstetrical Society of Uic British Met ropolis.
From 1866 to 1869, lie was .Àssistant-Surgeoîî ofthie Lonîdon
Suigical Honie and the H-ospital for Womien, resigninig these
posts in the latter year to cone to C'1atiada. Dr. Strange
has a large and lucriative practice iii Toronîto, is a Coroner
for the Cotunty of Y'ork, wvas at one fimie Pi-esident of thie
North Vork Liberal-Conservat ive Association, and frosi
1878 to 1882 satt for North York in the Dominion Parliatiient.
He has beei l'or maîîy years ideîîîified with the Caîîadiatî
militia, is anl ex-captain of thie i 2tlî (Vork) Battalioti and of
the Queen's Owil Rifles, andi is now Surgeon of NO. 2
Company, C.R.L. Toronto. Ili that. capacity he served
wvith his corps in the Nortlî-Wvest lxpeditiotnarv. Force dur-
ing the second Riel rebellion, and %vas on the Brigade Staff.

SURGEON G. S. RYERSON, SECRETARV.
George Sterling Ryersoîi, M. D., etc., surgeonî of the

Royal Grenadiers, wvas borti in Torontîo january 21St, 1854.
H-e is Ille son of Rev. George Ryersoîi, aîîd nephew (if Dr.
Egerton Ryerson ; lus grandfaîlîer wvas jos;ph Rversoîî, a
U. E. Lovalist and a captaiti in the Prince of WVales Roval
Neiv jersey Voluinteers. He wvas afterwards LetCl
commanding tle First Noirfolk regiment of militia in the
%Var Of 1812-15. H-is fatlier wvas a lieutenant ini this same
reginient and wvas at the taking of Detroit liv Gern. 13rock

and took part ini the battks of Stony Creek, Beaver [)am, and
.utndy's Laie ; and %vas severelv wvounlded at Fort Erie on

the 28th November, 12.Afier recoverv I'roni his wouind
lie served iii the York Incorporated Militia for several Nvears;.

The subject of our sketch wvas educas.d ai cite Galt Gjram-
mar School and Trinitv Medical School, and fromi the latter
lie graduated in 1875. . The followiing, vear lie proceeded Io
Great Britain, whiere lie received tie practising diplomas of
the Royal College of Plîvsiciaîs and Surge ons, of Ed(inbuirgh.
After studying ahroad ior sonie vears, lie returned to hiN.
niative City to fli the appoininent of Eye and Ear Diseases
iii Triniîv Medical Colleg-e and Surgeon of' lic Mercer Eye
and ECar« Infiri-ary, whilîi positionî he stiti occupies. Dr.
Rverson lias been surgeon of' the Royal Grenadiers %inee
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188, anld served wviti dlistinction durim.g the Norîi-Wve.st
Rebellion. For his services iii tli Norllh-West Expeditioîîar'%
Force, l)r. Ryerson was reconimended bv thie General in
commland l'or promotion Io thec raîîk of Sur-geon-Maýjor.
Througli his efforts, the Ambulance Corps of the Royal
Grenadiers wvas organized in 184-. ile is first Vice-Presidet
of the Clhoral Society, aîîd a Director of' Ie Conlservatorv
of' Music. He is also a pronhinent. menîber of the Masonlic
fraternity, bei ng Grand Senior l)eacon of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, Secretary-General of tlie celebration of tlie Cen-
tenlary of Freemnasonry ili Canada, and was Clîairmiaî of hIe
,Masonie reception in Toronto to H. R. 1-. the Duke of Con-
naught, P. G. M. of Eîîglaîîd. He is a meniber of the
British Medicai Association, thîe Aîîierican Association for
the Àdvancemen. of Science and is a memnher of the Opthal-
mological Society of Great Britaiin.

After experinients conducted uipon the reques. of thîe Min-
is-ter of XX"ar, I)r. Pla(rge, of' thle Labora; ory of l-lvgeîîi
chlrîistrv at Berlin, (leclares thai *atcr, cofèec, vînlegar.
heer, wilne and brandy ma%- he kelit in aluminiunmlak
pracî icalv utichaîged liftibe llaisks lie lirst %%a;sled, and t bat

aluinim > littde elfcied hv boili ng operiio. 'î
tannin iii brandy aller a long tinie produîces ltackislh-rovi
siaîns on tlie sidles of tlie flask, formed of tannate of alunii-
nium, and tlîcse nîay e yen give a color 0to (lie lîuaanclv itself.
Tiiese stains, however, like white inarks coilsistiîîg of alumi-
ilium, wvhich tnay bc dle1 ositt:d liv the action of -water, are
quite uniniportant, and easily removcd. A liew use for
alui nituni is nien tioned liv thle Jomal des ln<n<zrwhichi
consists inii ntercallatiîîg a very tlin pliate of this mletal lie-
tîveen the two soles of a boo(, vitlî the obj* ect of prevenîing
file pctietratiiin o-f dlarp îvhile retainiîîg the wvarnîîh of the
foo.t. A tiiepicce made <if aluminium is aliother i'ovcltv.
The lialf potci saved il' weoiglht cai l'e add(lctl I o th lIoistingf
c h argc.


